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013.05.0Abstract Robustness testing for safety-critical embedded software is still a challenge in its nascent
stages. In this paper, we propose a practical methodology and implement an environment by employ-
ingmodel-based robustness testing for embedded software systems. It is a system-level black-box test-
ing approach in which the fault behaviors of embedded software is triggered with the aid of model-
based fault injection by the support of an executable model-driven hardware-in-loop (HIL) testing
environment. The prototype implementation of the robustness testing environment based on the pro-
posed approach is experimentally discussed and illustrated by industrial case studies based on several
avionics-embedded software systems. The results show that our proposed and implemented robust-
ness testing method and environment are effective to ﬁnd more bugs, and reduce burdens of testing
engineers to enhance efﬁciency of testing tasks, especially for testing complex embedded systems.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of CSAA & BUAA.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
With the signiﬁcant increment of embedded software, there are
more and more accidents caused by software faults in a critical
system. Particularly in the aerospace industry, a malfunction
of such a system may be costly or even pose a safety threat.
As one important practical technique for the validation of a
software system, software testing has been paid a lot of atten-
tion to in order to ﬁnd defects in system implementation.of Reliability and Systems
g 100191, China. Tel.: +86
Yang).
orial committee of CJA.
g by Elsevier
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04Robustness testing is a vital part of the validation process
which consists of testing the behavior of system implementa-
tion under exceptional execution conditions in order to check
whether or not it still fulﬁlls some robustness requirements.1
It provides an efﬁcient and rigorous way for error detection.
The importance of software robustness drives researchers to
develop different techniques and tools to assess robustness.2,3
Avionics-embedded software systems usually have the fol-
lowing characteristics: high real time, complex concurrent pro-
cessing logic, and being closely related with hardware, which
usually require the real-time, closed-loop, and non-invasive
system-level testing to verify its function and performance.
Robustness testing is one of the effective testing methods to
discover potential defects or bugs for embedded software. It
emphasizes on many kinds of boundary and abnormal condi-
tions with a consideration of some stressing constraints of time
and resources. For instance, when testing a ﬂight control soft-
ware system, not only several types of normal and boundarySAA & BUAA. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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navigation system) should be simulated correctly, but also
some speciﬁc abnormal failures at different aspects should be
considered as well. For example, relays connected with a
power supply system should be controlled by testing program
to simulate the failure of possible momentary power by chang-
ing its instantaneous open and closed states, which can verify
its ability of failure prevention, failure protection, and failure
recovery for a ﬂight control software system. These kinds of
robustness testing under abnormal conditions can reveal more
hard-to-ﬁnd system-level problems than those conventional
software testing methods, but how to achieve such kinds of
automatic robustness testing for avionics-embedded software
is still a big challenge.
As a popular software testing technique, model-based test-
ing is a variant of testing that relies on explicit behavior models
to encode the intended behavior of a software system and pos-
sibly the behavior of its external environment. Several model-
based tools have been widely used in recent years for develop-
ment, testing, and debugging of embedded software systems.
However, to the best of our knowledge, an industry-level mod-
el-based testing environment which supports model-based
robustness testing by employing different-level fault injection
for embedded software is still inadequate.
Hence, in this paper, we propose an approach to implement
a testing environment for system-level robustness testing of
embedded software by combining the idea of model-based test-
ing methods with robustness testing. The main contributions in
this paper are summarized as follows: (A) combining model-
based testing (MBT) with robustness testing (RT) to form a
model-based robustness testing (MbRT) framework which
supports the generation of robustness testing and fault injec-
tion; (B) providing an executable model-based robustness test-
ing environment for system-level hardware-in-loop-embedded
(HIL-embedded) software simulation testing which improves
the testing efﬁciency signiﬁcantly.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows:
Section 2 presents the background information including
model-based software testing and robustness testing; the new
model-based robustness testing methodology is described in
Section 3; the executable model-based robustness testing envi-
ronment for embedded software is designed in Section 4; the
experimental analysis and case studies are discussed in Sections
5–7; conclusions and future work are in Section 8.2. Preliminaries
2.1. Robustness testing
The IEEE has a deﬁnition for robustness:4 ‘‘the degree to
which a system or component can function correctly in the
presence of invalid inputs or stressful environmental condi-
tions’’. Informally, software robustness can be deﬁned as the
ability of software to keep an ‘‘acceptable’’ behavior, expressed
in terms of robustness requirements, in spite of exceptional or
unforeseen execution conditions (such as unavailability of sys-
tem resources, communication failures, invalid or stressful in-
puts, etc.).1 It is particularly important for critical software
applications whose execution environments cannot be fully
foreseen. The aim of robustness testing is to investigate how
the system reacts to hazards, which can be deﬁned as any unex-pected event from the environment, and consequently to some
stressful situations. Robustness testing has been studied in
many areas. Some studies are based on fault injection by using
special-purpose hardware which can cause electric distur-
bances. Another fault injection approach is developed using
software, which is called software implemented fault injection
(SWIFI).5
2.2. Model-based testing
The idea of MBT is to use abstraction of software under test-
ing (SUT) and its external environment to automatically derive
testing for the SUT.6,7 Firstly, it can act as an oracle to encode
the intended behavior for the SUT.8 Secondly, it can also be
exploited for the generation of test cases. MBT is particularly
important for embedded software systems if the test cases can
be performed at the real SUT. Model-based test case genera-
tion has been studied extensively in the literatures, but the
question of model-based testing for non-functional require-
ments such as robustness is still an open issue. Only few works
have tried to apply model-based testing for software robust-
ness testing.
One objective of this paper is to extend the model-based ap-
proach to robustness testing for embedded software systems
with an improvement to automate not only the generation of
robustness testing, but also the execution of robustness testing.3. Integrate model-based testing with robustness testing
The idea of making an integration of the robustness testing
methodology with model-based testing has been considered
and is described in this section. We combine these two power-
ful technologies into a new method named MbRT.
The basic frame of MbRT is translating the rich and strictly
deﬁned information of interface, data, type, protocol, timing,
constraints, etc. based on the ubiquitous top-level communica-
tion protocol of an avionics system to an abstract testing mod-
el. This testing model can be employed to generate various
kinds of normal and boundary testing data. On the other hand,
executable testing model can be generated automatically in
terms of the speciﬁed timing and logical relationships to form
an executable model-based embedded software testing frame-
work. A fault injection method is adopted at the two levels
of the model and the interface to inject timing-related, state-re-
lated failures and data-related, protocol-related failures,
respectively, which can simulate some abnormal cross-linked
failures by modifying the normal software processing to ulti-
mately form the executable model-based robustness testing.
The speciﬁc design theory is shown in Fig. 1.
This MbRT method proposed by us can utilize the interac-
tion information between SUT and the corresponding cross-
linked environment comprehensively by combining the mod-
el-based testing method with the fault injection method effec-
tively. It can realize not only the normal testing for
embedded software, but also the robustness testing aimed for
automated long-time and stressing testing from the aspects
of timing, interface, data, state transition, etc. A more impor-
tant point is that testing data and executable testing frame-
work can be constructed at the same time as the generation
of the testing model, which can improve the testing efﬁciency
greatly.
Fig. 1 Combining model-based testing with robustness testing.
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The idea of model-based robustness testing is to use explicit
abstractions of SUT and its environment to automatically de-
rive robustness testing for the SUT. Models that are useful for
testing usually possess properties that make test generation
effortless and automatable. The model must be developed
carefully to include constraints among different data values.
The basic model we consider is the interface communication
protocol model (ICPM) as shown in Fig. 2.
The ICPM describes the interface communication protocols
between SUT and its external environment, which can provide
both static and dynamic information for the testing modeling.
The elements of ICPM as Table 1 shows.
The activity of specifying a software component’s inputs
and outputs is natural and straightforward according to the
ICPM, but it is the most critical part as it models the external
behavior of a system, which can then be able to be used for
deﬁning the structure of a black box testing model to enable
fully automated system-level testing.3.2. Testing model
A testing model is employed to describe the control ﬂow and
the information ﬂow for the testing process, as Fig. 3 shows.Fig. 2 Meta modeIt can map these communication relationships and interactions
between SUT and the testing environment. Different from tra-
ditional model-based software testing in which the testing
model is usually derived in whole or in part from models that
describe some aspects of SUT, the testing model used in this
paper is mainly derived from the external environment of
SUT based on the information regarding to the applicability
of each input and the behaviors that the input elicits. Testing
models are the basis for both the test case generation and
the test execution.
PerdTask is used to represent the periodic behaviors of the
testing model, which is used to represent the software respon-
sible for responding to periodic events invoked at regular inter-
vals by a timer, or is periodically synchronized at regular
temporal intervals during the testing. UpeTask can represent
the aperiodic behaviors or handle the aperiodic events of the
testing model, which correspond to real-world events or the
side effects of the operation of the testing model itself. Aperi-
odic tasks are not invoked at regular time intervals, and there
is no speciﬁc minimum time interval.
Testing models can be changed with different SUT, while
the framework of a testing model should be designed to adapt
to this change as far as possible. In other words, if the SUT is
changed, the interface information should be updated easily
and then transferred to the corresponding testing model
according to some transfer rules easily. This process can bel of the ICPM.
Fig. 3 Meta model of the testing model.
Table 1 Elements of the ICPM.
Item Interface contents and description
Name Description of the interface
Type It stores the ‘type’ of input, e.g., integer, char, etc.
Value Deﬁnition of valid value and invalid value
Source SUT or others, signify receive or send
Destination SUT or others, signify receive or send
Transfer type Periodic or aperiodic with speciﬁed time properties
Time constraints Maximum delays  constraints
IO Digital I/O, analog I/O, bus I/O, etc.
Protocol Interface protocol according to diﬀerent I/O
State Valid in which system state  constraints
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to adapt the frequent changes of different SUT to improve the
efﬁciency of test environment construction. Testing models can
be generated automatically from ICPMs by the algorithm
shown in Table 2.
3.3. Model-based test data generation (MbTDG)
One step in generating tests is extracting the test data from the
ICPM, as Fig. 4 shows. In system-level black-box-embedded
software testing, there are a variety of constraints on what con-
stitutes input data to meet the criteria for testing. Since most
variables actually have very large ranges of values, it is obvious
that performing a complete test is impossible especially dealing
with complex software systems. A common strategy is dividing
the input domain into equivalence classes. Selection of the ac-Table 2 Algorithm of test model generation.
Input ICPM models
Output Test models
Step 1 ICPMÆvariableÆsource = SUT&ICPMÆvariable
Step 2 ICPMÆvariableÆsource = SUT&ICPMÆvariable
Step 3 ICPMÆvariableÆsource ! = SUT&ICPMÆvariab
Step 4 ICPMÆvariableÆsource ! = SUT&ICPMÆvariabtual parameters from equivalence classes to form a concrete
test case is commonly done by the application of orthogonal
design. Each separate element of test input data (i.e., a param-
eter) is treated as a factor. The equivalence class partition and
the boundary and sensitive value of the variable can be seen as
the different levels of the variable. The design ensures that
every value (level) of every parameter (factor) would be tested
at least once with every other level of every other factor, which
can provide a huge reduction in the number of test data when
compared with testing all combinations.
3.4. Model-based fault injection
Fault injection is used to guide the generation of software
robustness testing in our method to reveal the behaviors of
the SUT in case of faults or extreme input conditions. To allowÆTransferType==UPE=>TestModelÆupeTaskÆReceive (variable)
ÆTransferType==PERD=>TestModelÆperdTaskÆReceive (variable)
leÆTransferType==UPE=>TestModelÆupeTaskÆSend (variable)
leÆTransferType==PERD=>TestModelÆperdTaskÆSend (variable)
Fig. 4 Meta model for test data generation.
734 S. Yang et al.model-based conﬁguration of fault injection and monitoring,
we deﬁne a meta model as shown in Fig. 5.
The fault model lists the potential failures supposed to oc-
cur within the actual execution environment. When a fault
injection stereotyped FaultInjection exists in the testing
environment, pre-deﬁned types of faults selected will be in-
jected by mutating the normal testing operation and test se-
quences. In fact, in most conditions, we modify only the
inputs in the test sequences, because the outputs are usually
controlled by the SUT.
Taking into consideration the complexity of an embedded
software system, which comprises diverse components de-
ployed on heterogeneous platforms to interact with each other,
it becomes evident that each component, each communication
channel, each exchanged message, and each SUT are potentialFig. 5 Meta modelsources of faults. Therefore, if test models are supposed to
emulate realistic scenarios, they must also be able to emulate
a wide range of faults. Based on the test model framework,
we have developed an approach for generating fault models
and injecting four different types of programmable faults for
robustness testing of embedded software as follows: (A) data
faults: invalid data outside the normal data deﬁnition; (B) pro-
tocol faults: incorrect information protocols, such as RS232
data heads, tails, checksum errors, etc.; (C) time-related faults:
modiﬁed deﬁnition of period, speed-up or slow-down, etc.; (D)
state-related faults: simulating the different states of the de-
vices or subsystems including normal, error, stop, pause, etc.;
unexpected transitions can also be added or removed.
The main advantage of model-based fault injection is that
the tester does not have to be familiar with the low-level con-for fault injection.
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can be conﬁgured and monitored in a model-based framework
which is described in the next section.
4. Executable model-based robustness testing environment
(MbRTE)
In order to perform robustness testing for embedded software
in practice, an HIL testing environment has been designed to
run SUT in a real-time simulation environment. Traditional
MBT usually pays less attention to the problem of testing exe-
cution. However, in order to execute MbRT after generating
robustness testing cases, not only the SUT should be modeled
as a black box, which means no internal detail of its behavior is
required, but also the testing environment should be modeled
at the same time to describe some of the structural and behav-
ioral properties to enable the automatic generation of one sim-
ulator of the environment that can satisfy the speciﬁc needs of
the realistic deployments of software robustness testing.
This testing environment allows the automatic execution of
test cases by the means of multi-threaded C programs or C lan-
guage-like testing scripts, which can present a sequence of steps
to control and observe the SUT via the corresponding I/O
interfaces. The testing environment provides the facilities for
test conﬁguration, editing, and automatic test execution. Based
on a graphical test modeling language, test models can not
only make an easy understanding but also express the compli-
cated system powerfully for automated closed-loop and real-
time tests while the system inputs and outputs are all recorded
by the time stamp. The fault injection according to the conﬁg-
ured fault scheme is performed by the framework in the back-
ground. The characteristics and features of MbRTE are
illustrated in detail in Fig. 6.
4.1. Testing Environment
The environment model provides the information of the rela-
tionships between the testing environment and the SUT. All
the environment components that are directly interacting with
the SUT are included in the environment model, which canFig. 6 Model-based robustnthen be further reﬁned to a level that are certain to cover the
important details enough for simulating the environment
needed to realize the required software robustness testing.
4.2. Test Model Component (TMC)
TMC is mainly used to describe the detailed dynamic behav-
iors of the testing environment. It can specify the possible
interactions between the SUT and its external environment,
and determine the possible states before and after these inter-
actions. Testing data and how these data are applied to the
operating environment or the SUT for the purpose of control
or observation can also be deﬁned by TMC. Testing models
pass test data to the SUT and receive feedbacks through some
interfaces to enable a closed-loop real-time testing to realize
the required test behaviors. Test behaviors refer to a series of
operation instructions, such as commands, formulas, signals,
and messages, which can be covered by ﬁve basic kinds of
behavioral descriptions for embedded software testing: manip-
ulating values of data, deciding what to do in terms of the val-
ues, doing things iteratively, doing several things
simultaneously, and doing with the time-related operations.9
4.3. Test Model Generation Component (TMGC)
MbRTE provides a visualizing modeling component to con-
struct the test models similar with UML or MATLAB. TMGC
has a control panel which allows testers to construct and exe-
cute these testing models. Testers can model the topology of
the whole test environment, including the SUT, the testing
model, the interfaces they are using, etc. All these information
according to interface control document (ICD) is necessary for
generating the source codes of the test model automatically
and cross compiling these codes into one downloadable and
executable image for MbRTE. Through a debugger provided
by MbRTE, these models can also be debugged and veriﬁed:
 Testing code generation: code generation is important for
repetitive and error-prone tasks, which is implemented as
a plug-in for MbRTE to translate visualized testing modelsess testing environment.
736 S. Yang et al.based on ICPM to C language source code. All generated
testing models are inherited from a base testing model with
speciﬁc methods and interfaces. The generated code is just a
testing framework that includes all basic functions neces-
sary for a testing model. If necessary, the generated code
can also be hand-coded for speciﬁc testing requirements,
for example, to embed a model from MATLAB. This is
necessary for extending the model with more complex
actions to improve its simulation ability.
 Model veriﬁcation: test models can be veriﬁed by a model
debugger provided by MbRTE on the basis of GDB. The
model debugger supports the run-time capability to display
execution traces and support breakpoints and memory
watching during debugging sessions, which can allow testers
to perform testing with reduced errors from manual setup.
4.4. Test Case Component
TestCaseComponent is used to identify valid and invalid
equivalent classes and generate test data automatically. It
can also organize the testing data and the operation sequence
between the SUT and the testing environment, e.g., sending
speciﬁc inputs to the SUT on a speciﬁc period, or receiving
outputs with feedback from the testing environment. In accor-
dance with model-based testing, in which test cases are derived
in whole or in part from a model that describes some aspects of
the SUT, we take ICPM as input to generate sets of test data
by TestCaseComponent.
4.5. Test script
In order to make the tests as ﬂexible and easy as possible,
MbRTE also provides a C language-similar testing script.10
This test script can support many kinds of tasks including
‘‘period task’’ and ‘‘UPE task’’. It can also communicate with
the test model through some interfaces provided by MbRTE.
The test script component also supports automatic script check-
er which can ensure the correctness of the test script. MbRTE
supports two kinds of scripts: ofﬂine script and online script.
Ofﬂine script is in fact one kind of test model which has the
form of script that is written and saved as a script ﬁle, but it is
indeed transferred to a test model in C language and compiled
to a downloadable image to MbRTE before test running and
execution just the same as other test models. Ofﬂine script ben-
eﬁts from both test script and test model. Form of script makes
it easier to be used, and execution as a test model makes it have
a good real-time performance.
Testers also have the option to run and debug test script using
MbRTE’s script interpreter online, which can avoid the step of
recompiling. On the other hand, the execution speed of online
script might be somewhat slower, since it relies on interpreted
code rather than optimized machine code produced by compilers.
However, its advantage lies in its ﬂexibility to modify the testing
operation anytime during the testing process which is very useful
for the initial testing environment setup and debugging.
4.6. Fault Injection Component (FIC)
In order to generate the robustness testing case, FIC is used to
inject faults into the model or interface, which can improve thetesting coverage by introducing faults in order to test program
paths that are seldom or never accessed during normal testing
or usage. It has two tasks: (A) creating the fault injection con-
ﬁguration scheme and saving it into an XML-based conﬁgura-
tion ﬁle; (B) performing the fault injection corresponding to
the selected fault conﬁguration scheme.4.7. SUT
SUT is a black box combination of software and hardware,
which constitutes interface and function speciﬁcations, both
of which form the behavioral model of the SUT. It is impor-
tant to include the SUT in the environment domain model,
so that its relationship with other environment components
can be speciﬁed. It is also useful for including the details of sig-
nal receptions by the SUT from other environment
components.4.8. Monitor Component
MbRTE now supports two types of monitoring mechanisms.
With the proper conﬁguration, the behaviors of the SUT and
the impacts of the injected faults can be monitored by data
monitoring (monitors the parameters of inputs and outputs)
and state monitoring (monitors the states of the SUT and
the corresponding testing environment).4.9. Verdict Component
VerdictComponent is used for processing the testing results,
which can offer a facility to compare the practical test outputs
with the test oracle for justifying whether the testing case is
passed or not. In MbRTE, all test related data (inputs and out-
puts) can be recorded to a database system which would be
analyzed by one component named test data analysis (TDA)
which supports the functions of searching, ﬁltering, curves
showing, etc. In such a way the monitored and recorded events
and data with time stamp can be ﬁnally compared ofﬂine
against the expected results speciﬁed in the test cases.5. Experimental evaluation
This section presents the performance experiments of MbRTE.
In fact, performance can be considered a signiﬁcant challenge
for MbRTE, considering the requirements in terms of time
accuracy of real-time embedded software systems. For the
experiments, the computational platform includes Windows
p8400 for executing the non-real-time tasks and vXworks
p8400 for executing the real-time tasks. Two evaluation pro-
grams are considered: (A) core performance test; (B) MAT-
LAB-integrated performance test. The experimental setup is
organized as follows. Firstly, using the modeling component,
we setup a very complex test environment including seventeen
test models and supporting many kinds of I/O types such as
ARINC1553B, ARINC 429, AD/DA, DI/DO, RS422,
RS232, etc. Each interface type has at least ten I/O variables.
With different task periods, parts of the performance statistics
of MbRTE are shown in Table 3.
Table 3 Core performance data of MbRTE (parts).
Test No. Task period (ms) Variably Total bytes Max bytes of variable
T1 0.025 1 8 8
T2 0.05 5 500 555
T3 0.1 40 4000 6200
T4 0.5 320 32000 6200
T5 1 500 50000 6200
T6 5 850 85000 6200
Table 4 Performance data with MATLAB 6.5.
Minimum Maximum Average
87.6 317.4 91.4
87.3 281.5 90.8
87.3 280.4 90.8
87.7 284.6 91.2
Model-based robustness testing for avionics-embedded software 737Then, we use the ﬂight controller simulation model ‘‘rtw-
demo_f14 model’’ (f14 model) shipped with MATLAB to ver-
ify that this model can perform successfully within MbRTE.
All performance data are collected by a commercial perfor-
mance testing tool CodeTEST. The experiment results are
shown in Table 4.
According to the performance testing results, we are able to
make the following conclusions. Conclusion 1: running in the
testing environment of MbRTE, the f14 model that comes with
MATLAB has a good real-time performance, whose execution
time is less than 0.1 ms on average. Conclusion 2: CPU time is
0.72 ms, idle time is 4.28 ms, and CPU time without the f14
model is about 0.70 ms, so for the speciﬁed testing model,
the real-time performance is 0.70 ms, which satisﬁes the simu-
lation requirement of less than 1.00 ms. Conclusion 3: based
on the several performance tests, it can be concluded that
MbRTE satisﬁes the schedule time of 0.025 ms at least.
We also compare MbRTE with several relevant model-
based embedded software testing environments including
ATEMES,11 TINA,12 AEG-based,13 ITEA2VERDE,14 In-
Rob,15 and RTtester.16 The features of the various methods
implemented are listed and compared in Table 5. The advan-
tage of MbRTE over other testing environments is evident
especially in the aspects of executable environment generation,
fault injection supporting, robustness testing supporting, etc.Table 5 Comparing MbRTE with relevant model-based embedded
Feature Model-based embedded software testing env
MbRTE ATEMES TINA
Automatic generate
test data/case
Yes Yes Yes
Executable environment
generation
Yes Generate test
driver
Generate test
suite
Fault injection Yes No No
HIL simulation Yes No No
System level testing Yes No Yes
Avionics application Yes No No
Robustness testing Yes No No
MATLAB supporting Yes No No6. Case studies
In this section, we present the experiences and results from
four applications of our method and environment for testing
several avionics-embedded software systems. Because full de-
tails of the systems cannot be provided due to conﬁdentiality
restrictions, we only make a brief description.
The approach described above is employed on several cases
studies which focus on system-level testing for embedded soft-
ware including two ﬂight control software (FCS) and two iner-
tial navigation system software (INSS) that have been
deployed for some periods. Each SUT is connected to MbRTE
through the related real IO interfaces to form an HIL simula-
tion testing environment to support the execution of the corre-
sponding model-based robustness testing. Table 6 gives an
overview of the results from the four case studies comparing
the MbRT with the normal cases (MBT).
In the four case studies presented here, MbRTE helps us to
ﬁnd some bugs that have not been exposed by traditional test-
ing approaches. In these bugs, we have found some issues like
deadlocks for certain command sequences; some behavioral
inconsistencies, such as incorrect state transition in cases where
some abnormal transition operation is speciﬁed; and also data
race conditions which are very difﬁcult to be reproduced, in
underlying layers when running under some stressing robust-
ness testing cases.
For every different SUT, we can quickly set up a totally
new testing environment based on MbRTE. 3–7 persons/day
are enough for typical avionics software systems. According
to a rough estimation, the implementation rate of testing cases
can be increased approximately 30% and the rate of problem
discovery is increased approximately 20% compared to the exist-
ing testing equipment that comes with the SUT. Our solution
can reduce the set-up time of the testing environment by more
than 80%, and even more when the system is more complex.software testing environments.
ironments
AEG-based ITEA2VERDE InRob RTtester
Yes Yes Yes Yes
Generate test
driver
No/generate
simulator
No Generate test
procedure
No No No No
Yes Yes Yes Yes
Yes Yes Yes Yes
No No Aerospace Yes
No No Yes No
No No No Yes
Table 6 Test results of case studies.
Case Total cases MBT MbRT Total fault Fault by normal cases Fault by robust cases
INS1 466 268 198 6 0 6
INS2 489 289 200 8 1 7
FC1 345 202 143 4 1 3
FC2 377 222 155 4 0 4
738 S. Yang et al.7. Discussion
All of the software systems in the above applications have
undergone many ground tests and some of them have even
been used in practice for a long time, but bugs can still be
found by MbRTE more or less. Our initial results indicate that
the approach is promising at least in the following aspects:
(1) MbRTE has the advantage of discovering some impor-
tant problems in the corner condition. This is because
most normal test cases have been tested and veriﬁed dur-
ing the process of long-time software development,
debugging, and usage.
(2) Compared with some other test methods, MbRTE is
more suitable for abnormal testing to ﬁnd more latent
defects. By inputting any kind of data and control
instructions (correct or incorrect), MbRTE can simulate
many abnormal conditions (state transition, mode
switching, running process, etc.) to verify the robustness
of SUT.
(3) MbRTE can not only generate robustness testing cases,
but also help to construct an executable HIL testing
environment, which is very important for automating
the testing process greatly especially for embedded
software.
(4) MbRTE is suitable for generating boundary and abnor-
mal testing cases effectively. It can simulate massive
amount of data, interface saturation, and long-time per-
formance and stress testing to improve the testing cover-
age and effectiveness compared with normal test cases.
(5) Because MbRTE adopts the idea of HIL, it can control
all the I/O interfaces to ﬁnd interface-level bugs through
modifying the protocol easily, which can further help to
detect not only software bugs, but also some of the hard-
ware-related defects.
In summary, by making the comparison between our
MbRT and traditional software testing methods (e.g., model-
based testing methods), the proposed MbRT in this paper pays
more attention to generating testing cases in boundary, abnor-
mal, and stressing conditions by combining model-based test-
ing with the fault injection method, which is able to ﬁnd more
critical problems with the support of automatic construction of
the executable HIL testing environment to improve the efﬁ-
ciency of real-time and closed-loop system-level testing for avi-
onics-embedded software.
8. Related works
A few noticeable works have been done on embedded software
testing, but to the best of the authors’ knowledge, model-basedrobustness testing for embedded software has not been fully
investigated.
Several approaches have been proposed to automate soft-
ware robustness testing. Most of them are based on fault injec-
tion, i.e., they consist of feeding SUT with series of invalid
inputs, chosen within a fault model, to exhibit failures. How-
ever, they differ in the way how these inputs are chosen and
we review below some of them that we consider as the most
representatives. Some tools for robustness testing of interfaces
have been developed. The riddle tool17 has been used to test
the robustness of Windows NT. In Ballista,18 test cases consist
of combinations of both valid and invalid inputs. Some tech-
niques may rely on some abstract speciﬁcations of the system
behaviors to select the test inputs. There is a case for instance
in Ref. 19 which looks forward to an error state, and then
searchs backward for a test sequence from the initial state to
this error state. A similar technique has also been proposed
in the Protos Project,20 which mutates an abstract and high-le-
vel description of the behaviors to introduce abnormal inputs.
InRob15 is designed to verify the robustness and interoperabil-
ity related to timing constraints of real-time embedded soft-
ware. However, from the perspective of robustness testing,
no executable method of model-based robustness testing that
is suitable for embedded software has been found in the
literatures.
As for testing environment, there is an active research com-
munity focusing on the main topics of interest related to auto-
matic HIL tests for embedded software systems. Research
related to generation of executable tests from UML models
according to MDA has been conducted continuously.21 An ap-
proach for modeling the environment of an embedded system
is presented in Ref. 22 using an aspect-oriented modeling lan-
guage. Annotated UML sequence and class diagrams have
been used for modeling and simulation of the environment.23
How UML can be used to model the real-time features is eval-
uated and the extension to UML for modeling of the real-time
systems is provided in Ref. 24. A context diagram for modeling
the relationship between a real-time embedded system (RTES)
and its external entities is discussed in Ref. 25. Block and activ-
ity diagrams of SysML have been used to represent the system
and its interfaces.26 The environment behavioral models have
been developed using attributed event grammar for testing of
RTESs.13 A requirement model and an environment model
using UML state machines along with the model of the SUT
for testing is proposed in Ref. 27. A technique based on the
model of the system and model of intended assumptions in
the environment by labeled prioritized timed petri nets is dis-
cussed for testing RTESs in Ref. 12. A methodology for mod-
eling the environment of a RTES is proposed to enable black-
box, system test automation based on UML, MARTE proﬁle,
and OCL.14 An ATEMES11 has been developed to support
multi-core embedded software testing, which can automati-
Model-based robustness testing for avionics-embedded software 739cally generate input data, test case, and test driver for both unit
testing and performance testing. However, all the methods or
tools mentioned above are not aimed for system-level HIL
robustness testing.
The method proposed in this paper is signiﬁcantly different
from most of the above approaches. Because we combine mod-
el-based testing with robustness testing on the basis of a black-
box approach for system testing that relies on modeling the
environment rather than its internal design properties. Com-
pared to the existing model-based software testing methods,
the main advantage of our approach lies in its much better tar-
geting of the test cases with respect to executable robustness
testing environment for embedded software, in which particu-
lar ‘‘faults’’ are injected when necessary. All in all, the method
we propose makes a careful and full consideration of the essen-
tial characteristics of SUT and HIL testing environment for
embedded software robustness testing on the system level.
9. Conclusions
This paper has described MbRT, which combines model-based
testing with robustness testing approaches for embedded soft-
ware. Based on MbRT, an executable MbRTE is also provided
for system-level HIL embedded software simulation testing.
We have shown that MbRT is an effective approach for the
automated testing of embedded software systems because
MbRT has given us broad testing coverage to expose some
non-trivial bugs latent in the corner of embedded software
which only manifest themselves in some abnormal operation
conditions. The test results indicate that MbRT is signiﬁcantly
more effective on detecting abnormal faults when compared
with test cases based on a normal operational proﬁle.
Although MbRTE has been developed and used in lots of
industry-level applications, there are still some open questions
left to be solved. As part of the future work, we will investigate
the ways of extending this framework to combine input models
(covering pairwise combinations of inputs) with behavioral
models (covering possible paths) to reach new heights for fur-
ther improving coverage of input domain and test effective-
ness. We will further investigate how to expand this idea in
more complex systems or high-dimensional environments in
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